ANP2019, Bangkok Logistics and Travel Advice
Airport to Hotel
1. Hotel accommodation for delegates: Holiday Inn Bangkok, 971 Ploenchit Road, Pathum Wan, 10330
Bangkok, Thailand. T: +66 2526 1555 F: +66 2526 1666
2. Upon arrival at Bangkok International Airport (Suvarnabhumi or Don Mueang), please make sure
you completed the arrival and departure card. Please do not lose the departure card because you
need to make it available during check in process at hotel and also on the day you schedule to leave
Kingdom of Thailand.
3. You may use AOT (Airport Authority of Thailand) Limousine transportation service, 40 minutes via
express way from Suvarnbhumi International Airport. (Price per trip starts from 1,150 Baht – 2,600
Baht)
4. You may use a local taxi service at the airport to Intercontinental Bangkok or Holiday Inn, 40 minutes
via express way (The price should be around 500 Baht)
5. You may reserve our limousine service to pick you up from the airport directly.
(Intercontinental Bangkok limousine price is 3,000 Baht and 3,500 Baht. Holiday Inn limousine price
is 1,500 Baht and 1,800 Baht)
6. You may also select Airport (Rail link) City Line for your transportation, 30 minutes from the airport,
then change to BTS Sky-train to Chidlom Station. The hotel is located just in front of BTS sky train
station.
7. Transportation charges from airport to hotel and from hotel to airport shall be borne by delegates
themselves.
Checking in at the Hotel and Registration
1. Holiday Inn Bangkok check in time is at 1400hrs and check out time at 1200hrs. Should anyone
require late check out, please contact Holiday Inn front desk and make your own arrangement.
2. Members and Partners may check in to hotel room first before registering for the conference.
3. Hotel room charge for member to be borne by ANP, however delegate shall be responsible for
incidental charges incurred during the stay. Hotel may therefor request for credit card deposit at the
check in.
4. Hotel provides complimentary breakfast and internet connectivity over wifi and cable.
5. Holiday Inn Ploenchit and InterContinental are located just side by side with interconnected passage
between the two hotels.

6. Conference registration will be held at Foyer of Ballroom 2, 4th floor, Intercontinental Hotel from
5.30pm to 7.30pm of 23rd September 2019 followed by Welcoming Dinner at Ballroom 2.
7. Conference will be held at Ballroom 1, Level 4, InterContinental Hotel Bangkok.

Plant Tour
1. This year Plant tour will take place at CyberPrint Group Co., Ltd on 25th September 2019.
2. ANP allocate only 1 bus (40 pax) for the plant tour. Those that interested to join the plant tour
need to register before or by 24th September 2019.
3. Bus will depart to Cyberprint Group exactly at 8.00am on 25th Sept and returning bus from
Cyberprint Group will leave on 11.30am. Participants are encouraged to be punctual.

Miscellaneous
1. Dress code for ANP2019 and plant tour is smart casual.
2. Delegates (Members and Partners) are encouraged to be on time to the event.
3. The nametag will be the main identification throughout the period of this event and for hotel
officials to identify their guest easily. Please wear them accordingly.

